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The Line of the Piave
At the Hflgflnt moment thc situation in

Italy prescnts a fWJ definitc problem.
The Italians have succeeded in reaching
the line of tho Piave. The successful rc-

tonstitution and reconcentration of their

armies behind the Piave has climinated
the preatest of all perils, thc danger of

an enveloping movement coming down

from tho I'ppcr Isonzo and cutting off

the retreat of the main Italian armies be¬

fore Gorizia. The danger of an enormous

Sedan has now passed. Exactly the same

thing happened in tho Marne campaign
when the British and French armies had

retired behind the Oisa and thc Meusc.

The question now remains whether or

not the Italians have elected to make their

final stand along the line of the Piave,

and if so what the prospects of success or

failure of euoh a stand are. In spite of

nll thnt comes from the capitals of the

Allied countries we may not be able for

some time to lind out whether the stand

made by the Italians along the Piave

River is temporary, a merc covering
movement, preparatory to a retreat to the

Adigc, or whether it is the stand on which

the Italians will fight the decisive battle.

Tho present circumstances, however,

are quite elear. By retiring behind the

Piave the Italians have shortened their

line by 200 miles. To-day their line runs

from thc hills where thc Piave break--

into the Venetian Plain straight south be¬

hind the Piave River to the Adriatic Sea.

The Piave River is a natural obstacle, an

admirable defensive basis, but now. as

three woeks ago at the Ison7.o, the Italians

are still threatencd with an attack from

the north behind their front. Precisely
as Below struck south from the Upper
Isonzo behind Cadorna's line about Gori¬

zia, the Austro-Germans can now strike

south from Borgo, north of the Asiago
Plateau, behind the Piave line. lf they
succeed in such a stroke the Piave line

will be turned and the old question will

be raised again as to whether the Italian

retreat can be carried out successfuily or

there will be a supreme military disaster.

On the military side the chances seem tfl

indicate that the Italians will retiro once

more, this time to the .\dige, and take

their stand behind this river from the

Lago di Garda, r.ear Verona, to the Gulf of

Venice. Once in this position their north-

ern flank will rest upon the Lago di Gania.

safe from all peril of a flanking thrust.

The parallel Ifl with Joffrc's strategy in

withdrawing hi* exposed flank until it

rested upon tho forts of Paris in the

Marne campaign. Such a retirement will

earry with it the evaeuation of Venice,
Vicenza and Padua and will bring Aus-
trian and German artillery to the forts of

Verona, with a consequent peril to that

«;ty. It will mean a saerifk-e which on

the Bentimentai fltdfl must bi **stj bitter

to all the Italians. but on the military
side it will hring a security which it is

impossible to aee in the Piave position.
At the present time the point to be

watched is the Asiago Plateau, south of

Borgo, in the Val Sugana. Here tlu-re

ara two valuable railheads availal.V foi
the Germans and the Austrians to muni-
tion their artillery and rein force their
armiea. A long delay would necessarily

| cccur if they waited tx> raftofflj the roads
and railroads in the plain which the Ital-
iana destroye-] in their retreat. But by
,.«,mg the Tyrolc-e railroad systflOl the
Germans and Austrians can bring their

-.rtillery by train almo«t to the fighting
Ine along the Asiago. At this point the
Austrians made a auccessful offc-nsive in

ID16 and almost reached the Venetian
I'lain. Had they been fucces*ful at that

momerit one of the supreme disa.sters of
the war would have followed, beeause
moat of ' adorna's armies alor.g the
Isonzo and in the Julian, Garnic and Dolo-

mit* Alp* would have been enveloped.
It is essential to rflWOgnilfl that Ibfl I*a]-

lan* have not l-eerj .:. many l.at-

tlea fllnce the first action along the I.'pper
What has happened since thut.

tirne has a!l *\*m**\ from the initial de-
Hfnee that time the purpose of Ital-

ratflgjf hai been tv-ofold; to right a

delaying mgagaaneal ilong tlu rari-aw
river lines while their main tOTCta were

regrouped and revonstructed on the front

to I nn-h they were retiring and OH which
they hoped to make their final resistance.
In addition their dfllaying operation? were

deiigned to give their Franeh nnd Britiah
flUkl time to arrive on the tield where the
deciflivi action wa*- U> bl fought.
Con.qointly the Italians are likely to

go behind the Adige before they rilk I

docinvi er.gagemcnt, just ns the French
were bound to retiro l>ehind the Marne

befoi* thoy rrtiamed the offenflhri in the
r ' We-tern campaign. I'reci.-cly be¬

cause the dangeri of i diiaitar aro io

frcat along the Piave line the chance* are

that tho Italians will not care to riflk :i

decisive en<-agemer.t then, foi it ii
tial to recogr.ize that the fatc of Italy in
ty-c present war may be decided by the

ttle. Just. as Joffre vould

not risk battle until ho ffllt the balance
wai in his favor. it is unlikflly that I'och,
bil lieutenant. at tlu; Marne, who il now

the supremc leader in the. Italian cam¬

paign, wiil in his turn risk a great battle
until the obvious peri! of a complete dia-
r.'-ter is abolished.
A retirement to the Adige is therefore

the thinp that military judgment would

MOn to foreshadow so far as the Italian

campaign is concerned. If it does not

take place we are bound to assume that
British and Krcnch armies have arrived
*and that Italian morale has been restored.
If it does take place then it is clear that

Allied high command is determined to

run no risks of disaster until it has
reached the natural line of defence and
concentrated all the resources of men and
munitions that it can hope to bring to the

decishre field. On the other hand, once the
Italians are at the Adige they are practi¬
cally in their last line, and any retreat

behind the Adigc would open Northern

Italy to the invader and carry with it
the destruction of the industrial rcgions
from which Italy draws her war material.

Germany's Crewless Vessels
The Iatest descriptions of the "elec-

trically controlled motor boat" referreJ to
:n a report of some recent operations off
the Belgian coast dispose of the belief that
the Germans have sprung a new surprise
at sea. Dcvices essentially similar have
been used from time to time for cen-

turies.
The old fireship was a weapon of the.

rame order, but an unruly weapon that
lost most of its terrors, or at least became
much less formidable, once fleets ceased to

light in ma.-ses and the line was finally
established as the best fighting formation.
Kireships worked great havoc in their
time, and, indeed. it was only toward the.
tnd of the eighteenth century that they
were virtually discarded. though they had
long ceased to bo as effertive as they un-:

doobtfldly were in the Anglo-Putch wars.

The (Jerman explosive vessels are ap-
parently not controlled by Herzian WflTCI,
a- l* wai at lirst reported. They are

steored electrically from the t>hore. but by
means of cables released from drums on

board tbe ves-els. Their cour*-e is diroeted
from seaplanes and it is said that they
can travel "at a bigh rate of speed" and
can work havoc at a distance of from
thiity to flfty miles.provided they reach
their target. JHtherto, however, their at-
tacks seem to have been easily evaded.
The British Admiralty poinU out that

experimenti with a similar veuel flrere
made in England more than thirty y.-ars
ago. and that the only novelty in the mueh-
i.rlvertised "crewless ships" of the (ier-
mans is the use of modern petrol engines.
If the (iermans have hit on any new

weapon it ha.* not yet been discovered.

A Step Forward in Priaon Reform
The actual beginning of the ra,:ing of

the Sing Sing cell block, the "bastile," as

lt was called. flrai a simple er.ough matter,
but it deserved the ceremonies in flrhieh
(.overnor Whitman, various judges, le.'is-
laton-. well known priflOn reformer-. aad
repreaentativea of tbe priionen them-
selves took part. For many long year-
publk oAdflll and citizens of intelligence
and imaj-ination haflfl been indeaTOrinf to

bring about the abolishmeiit of this pest-
ink <.!' diwaii, phyaieal and moral.

A relk of the early part r.f tbe century, it
eemed fated to hold over into another cen¬

tury, what with poMtfcal mancjeuvring.*
OTflT profits from litMi pationage boUdlng
plans and the like. Men confined in lt,
doublfld up in its narrow. water-drippin."

difld from consumption or sank into

degradation worse than the state of erime
v hich had caused their incarceration. Yet
tl.e r-Iow-moving maehinery ol* government
coulu not be specded into r.rompt action by
the appeals of the prisoners or the protest
Of public indignation.

\!1 that i^ now ended, a tl <. mi arablfl
r id liulk of gray.-tone loon will bc There
hai* l>een much question about the wisdoT-
of the now prison site. at Wingdale, M-

iv the Commission on New I'risons.
The prelimmary budgflt for the construc-
tion of tbe prison which is to replace Sing
Sing wa- rirlu ulous in its allowances, bat
judicious [rruning ba* been foond possible

theless, if the site ln- not ideal an.!
the new prison cost more than it should
(as most public buildings do), a distinct ad¬
vance haa been made in prison manage.
ment in the State of N'ew Vork by the
aboliahaMOt of the old Sing Sing. Never
again can humiin being- be confined by the
state under such disgracefu) conditions.
NflVflf flgain wil! there be so little hope
redeeming criminal*. for Mflflfl** us| in so

< iety by raaioa of tbe ttate'i fnlht-ni treat
merit nf them.

lt is flfnai than unfortunate- it is a

Mot on the »tate.that thia improvement,'

bo obviously necessary. was delayed so

long. Now that it ig coming about, it is to

bo hoped that every offieial ir..-trument in

carrying it oot will take advuntage fll thi
opportanity to make the new enkrprise a

rrodit to the s:ate. a representation of th"
modern iiberai Immanitarian attitude tow¬

ard the unfortunates whom society find - i*

noeesgary to discipline.

Help the Y. M. C. A.
Wfl are called a ho<--pitable race in Amer-

ica an.l we can justify our title. There is
no nation where home means more and
where its shelter and wnrmth and happi-

re more gcnero.i.-ly shared. Being
hospitahle to our boys in the American

ng camp= and in France, giving them
gUM sort of home life that we would

gladly ghrl them if they vTflrrfl encamped
or houM i, lnvolve- Bonething much

rr.i.re riirT.-ul'.
lt involves a feat of thi imagination in

Ihi first place). It means that each of us

mast pieture war as it is, in training camp

Bfl in trench. flfl not only ¦ thing of heroio
nioments. but of long. dull routinc and flUfl-

pen«c. Wo must pieture our American

boyi in thiir camp.- at home and gbvond
Diflding more urgentlj thaa ever the

very thfalgfl that tho word "home" n

up. Wi must pieture ti.em tired. cold and
exhaiiste-l, a-t worn and di'couragci. gi

needing day after day. through weary

weeks and months. tho light, warmth and
cheer that an American home spclls.

Having ctcicc-ived this need, there will
he few Americans to hang back from the
taflk of filling it. And, thanks to the initia-
tivc and intelligence of our Y. M. G. A.

organization. there is already well under

way and advanccd toward completio'i the
vast machinery for effecting as much of
this miracle as is humanly possible. We
cannot take our homes to France or to the

training camps here, but wc can send the

spirit of them and their good works to

hearten and aid our troops.
The work that the Y. M. C. A. bota are

already dohlg in France ifl familiar to

Tribune readers in thc writings of Mrs.

Ilelen Hayes Glcason on this page. That
work must be. extended and expanded.
Quite as vital and preat a lahor is that of
caring for the millions in training in this

COUnirj. Nor has the navy been forgot-
tcn. lt is a tremendous undcrtaking.
Thirty-five million dollars is the amount
now asked. The campaign to raise this
um ends next Monday. Before that day
every American should give his bit to this
labor of home-making in camp and at the

front New York is at present behind ln

fllling itfl quota. It mOflt end ahead. Send
what you can and as much as you can

tither to your local committee or direct to

( leveland H. Dodge. treasurer. 124 Fast

Twenty-eighth Street. No dollars that you
give to your country will pay richer divi-
I'ends of comfort ynd happiness to our far-
ttff fighting men._

Beethoven «md the Great War
The town of Pitt«dmr<-h has gone every¬

body clsc one better by plaeing on ita In-

dex Expurgatorius not only Fritz Kreis-
ler. but I.udwig van Beethoven. An ah-
sur.l deeision, this. Wc all know it to be

gbsord. We hope that we ourselves and
our city will not make .is undi.-criminating
and rudc a rule.
Yet there is no mistaking the fact that

such decisions and rulflfl are thi natural
reaction to well mean* efforts to be more

neutral in art than plain, ordinary fight¬
ing human nature can stand. Our friends
the intellectuals have no difficulty in

c'rawing ;i fine line between their artistp-
appreiiations gnd such philo.-oohy of war

as they hnvc mastered. For the riil of
the world. that light.- v.ith its Ofltfl rather
than its philosophy, such a line is not so

easy tu eonfltruct Il wavflTfl and gTOWfl
Idurred. and from time to time ifl thumbed
off thfl map in an flXCOSfl o!' plain will

to hit.
This is rcgrettable. of course. But if

the only arill to fight wai the well-tempered
l-esolvc of our intellectuals there would
not bi much use in lighting. Wc might.
Letter surrendcr at thc start. Ludwig van

Beethoven' was a good iighter in l.is day.
He can stand very comt'ortably fl l.rief

eclipfli in a f«W American cities, and lf
I.e happens to bi looking down in the di-
revtion of Pittaborgh at the present mo-

nent tn can imagine ¦ smile upon hifl
iip- grim, but a smiic. That aeenu to us

;i t'air view of the cpi.». di.
Wi have no doubt thal PHtflhurgh \.i!l

presently repent of its hasty deeision and
raaunifl iti- injoynient ef Beethoven.
Ueanthnfl tn rifuac to fljroar iscitod over

thi e|>isode or liamn for ail time the artis-
ti.- boul of Pittabnrgh. \rt can wait. The
uar cannot. Art il rightly called uni-
\. r-al, yet there ia no great art which ifl
r.ot founded upon intense nationality.
Those very foundation^ of nationality as

of civilization, are to-day in peril. To
in-i.st upon promulgating precise rules of
artistic appreciation at an hour when the
whole basis of art itself is in the balance
bl li'.e carrying out the grand piano nnd
litting thi house btirn to the grour.d.
The important que.stion at the moment

ifl not how iXfljniaitoIy adjusted ifl the
I'itlsburgh intcllectu.-il poise, but how
heavy is the 1'ittsburgh punch. The poise
can bi re>urr.ed later. It ifl now gf ne\pi

v.ith tha ponch.
Xb* ; raaiflBl flf Raasis bmbm te <le-

pCBal upon tbe control of thr tclegrapll offi,e.

I hr War Reviewecl
Tfl inc Kciilor of The Tribaa*.
Mr: I aim writin-f to gtvc you unif I'a.nt

idea of thc appr'Ciation with which I havi.
read your review of tho war. which The
Tribuflfl Wflfl good taoagb to nerid me 'oma

time af-o. Natura'.ly, as a new«paper man. I
have lollowetl the war *|eael| throup-hout.
hii' r.othinjf I baTfl gflt read is no elear an

I aad <¦.[ itination as >ou have ren-

u- ra* 'i in theae «.. ord*. Captain Oaine. our

¦BBagiag director, ia now NidiBg th*: baah,
\n.d h... i,j«, a- n tYeat Pmrit gradaatat, la
luifhly impreaneil with it -o hij-hlj-, ir.deed,
taal he n |*oin|- to aerid it tfl bi* tWfl r«ni,

who are now both in the Mrmy.
EUGENE 1S0VYLE.S.

OaVlanrl. Cb1., 0*i fll. 1117.

"No Time for Novelties"
An Answer to Hasty Fault-Finding by

Disappointed Inventors
To 'he Editor of The Ttibflflfl.

Bir: Ifl The Tnbur.e of November 10 ao-

¦ Iflttflf under the eflfltlflfl, "No Time
tor Noveltiev" Thi« letter is typlcal of much

¦ flf t_a tfl-"fl~aa>flflt, and may tcnd to

prwrflka ia the -ntJUahiag an unjuitii>d ita-
«ati«faction v. ith tbfl v.tv flfflfltaTfl work
which the Aircraft Production Board and
other goveromentai agencies are doing. As

these agencie* are tflfl bfliy to give attention
i| ia Bf to those on the

flflpneifltfl the facts to set the
'

Th." flritflf ai ,''', l-rtter ill question, who

prefera ta irltbbflld Mi naana, complams at

thfll thfl dflflip- <»f thi Liberty
moltr Uti .'- fflfltflrei ef eflflaatrae-
tion flrhieh hflTI baflfl trtfld out. I wonder if
th*. writer ha.-, read ar.;.' of the puhJished in-

[farmatian .-.- t« 'lie pflrpoai af Um Liberty
motor ai.d the bifltory of lt« prodactio». if

h" ha-. bfl HI I kflflW ''¦>*' tha MM iJca in
view v. a?* to produce in Gic shortest possible
timo fll er.gine which would compare fBrotfl-

. alreadj' in ¦»*, and which
'.e nnnufactured immerliate!.' m irrent

t0 Bt out UM Blflt of airplanps
«r« bflflfl tfl have flrflr tbfl Orman liflfll

i| ring.
If "I'atriot, and Inventor" had had BO.J M«

perience in manufacturin.. *ueh Ftrueturi.- afl

gasolcne engines. he would know that the ifl-
trcluction of ar.y flfljr.1 nnd untri-d feature
in the deMjm would be almo.=t crtain tfl block
tbfl dp"-'!opment of the motor for an indefir.ite
md probably serious lont-th of tirne, ar.d
th**, flTfll so, the chancos would bc that in
th« ond the new fflfltflflfl would have to be
abar.doied. for i: iBTCfltlflfl "iv.nr- ar"

. riW arr rho«;er.."- Ifldlfld. *r.y
Other rule than that announced by ?eeretarv
Hak"r would hav» beer. grotefqucly misfruided
arrd would have brourrht joy to the heart3 of
th* intensely practieal Germans.
The flfliy name of the board to which the

writer first applied is a justification of Itfl
r^fusal to er.tertain a proposition to experi-
ment with a novelty; it Ifl a production board.
not a development or experiment board, and

experiment, as any manufacturer knows, is a

mortal enemy of production.
In an er.deavor to show sunenor reeep-

tivrnea* to new ideas on the part of other
povornments the writer cites a number of de-
vicrs, mo:-' of which at least are unfortu-
Bfltflly eflOSflfl for his purpose. Poison gases,
to which he refer*. are a deviee of unknown
antiquity. "xemplifled previously in the 'Mir.k
pots" of the Cbiflflflfl. Flame thrower*. though
novel in form. are but a revival of th.; Greek
Blfl of antiquity. If the-e thinr/s have now

the annearanee of novelty, it is only because
they had so long been abandoned by civilized
nations a* indecently brutal, that thev had
1 een forgotten, and there is no reason to as-

sume thnt they have not been the »ubjee*; of
long rxTioriment and pear»-time nreparation
by the Germans.
The Zeppelin has heen the reault of ro«t-

ly experiment for many year" preceding the

present war. These e\ner.m-nt* were not
undertaken by the German government flfltl 1
Um inventor had exnended a larpe private
fortune ar.d the ..roeeed' of a large public
abflt-riptiofl in the endeavor to make a com¬

mercial success of the _ir*hip.
airplflflfl, again. il the result of many

years or" exrerimert. flfld the Wright broth¬
ers produred the fint practically control'.a-
hle mnchine more than rix years before the
bflfliiifling of thi war.

The smoke screen wai Bflfld by Charles XII
of Sv.edcn in his campaigns again.-t th* Rus-
sians. Ir. its modern form, a* employed by
destroyers. it was dcvi--ed long before the
r.resent war and i< said to be an American
itr.-ent.ion. Tiie submarine dfltfll at least
from tne time of the Napoleonic war«, and
no BflbfltflflUfll rhnr.gr [fl ;t* cornt rurt ion Ifl
ki.own to have been prfldttCfld ."""*¦ Itfl rh.ef
protflf-eniltl, the GtrrmflBI, during the

I of the present v...r.

As Ameri-a hflfl turned her attention to
war or.!',' at the Uflt minute and mut>t now

arm herself in ha,:t\ "our bov"" will have
.o b" provided with the best that can be

produced under oressure of time, and "Amer-
icnn IflgaBflltf," so long aslee", ISB or.!y
hope to bc more forrhanded ne\* tim".

FARNUM F. DOP.<KV.
r.f:r-.est-r. N. V.. Nov. 12. 1917.

Mr. Moffett's Position
To the Kditor of The Tribune.

Sir: Allow me to point out -r\rr:A in stakes
ir. your articie to-day on the .leremiah

O'Leary JNorJer al 'he Hrooklyn Forum la.-'

| when lletbirt .'. Hcover was hooted
"Kr. adl "V Irlah I-'reedom."

U not tlBfl that I ev"r eflQSflatfld to a de-
IBbJflCt of "Irish Frei-dom" '.vrt'.i

iflb OT.eary. 1 would not diflCUM .'

or any oth"r qflOfltlOB uitli a ruan v.ho i--
notoriously disloyal to th» I'nited Btfltflfl. Tb-3
anflflflBa-fltflflflt that I was to appear !a-»t Bigbt
with Mr. ("t'Leary on the platform of the
Hrooklyn Forum was isyueu without my

.i/e or eoBsaat.
Hfllfl iii.r the fflctfl' Cn AflglMt lii 1017.

oon after our rlgillUMfl corps activitir^s b.->-
j.-an flajfliflat soap-box s?dition in N'ew Vork
("ity. I was invited to «peak before the Brook-
!. n Forvn on the evening of November l!,

ibjflflt bein_r "WhaO Is Trea.«on ?"' I «--

ceptfld thia iBvitatiflB, i>ut rteflirid no intima-
tiflB thflt tbflrfl flrflvld be any other «peaker

mvself, until October 2i. when a let-
t*r eani frow the p.-ople's [aaUtnta* statin<;

.- ihjaei ai the -r. etit-.a: would be
"Tba Policfl flfld BtTflti DiflCttflfliflflU*' a'i.1 tha*.

aaid bfl ''.¦'. ipflakrri b"-:des myaalf
njinp!;.. DflfBtj- Policfl CflflUfli io:;er Gfld<

JarflMlflb J. O'Leary.
I would ha.e bfl ¦ plflflaod to >peak with

Coniini sior.er Godley, but it seemed to BM fl
most r.etuliar and unpatnotic proceeding tl
drag into tho Biacfl liflfl at the eleventh hour,
this man, Jeremiah O'Leary, wlio has been
official ly branded as a (ierman agent and agi-
tator in this country. an undesirable citi/.en
uho hai been publicly rebuked for disloyalty
by Pr»<i:d"nt \Vii*on und the c.litor of that
unspeukable pro-Cierman organ, "Bull." irblflh
flTfll recently thrown out of the Fnited .'''ate*
mail* tor good and sufficient cause. I. BCCflld*
irigly, wrote the People's Institute af Hrook¬
lyn, 8a>'.r.g that I would not nu«>'

under the<e circum*tance<.
The Pflflpla'l Institute had BfltblBg what¬

ever to do w:th ffllllflg otT thifl debate. I
|fl| fl took tbfl in.tiative and refu-e.l to Bpeak

with O'l.enry tor the reaions given above.
!'h. Hrooklyn Forum might with equal pro-
priety ha\e inritcd PiaoidflBl v.'ii^or. to di?-
< -...« the aiaking of tba Laaitaaifl arith the
Geirran Kfliflflr. The tlfllfl for diflCVflfllflB

Ifl pa r. 'iiw* i« thfl
.mir for TigflrOflfl letiflD agfltflat tieai..;'.. Tho
tbiBg tfl do Ith ts*alt01*l an.l teditionists ts

talk with them or argflfl aritb them or
¦rttfa th"m, bflt to »hut them up in ton-

tiflfl camps ami kflflf thrm theie until
the wnr is over.

I.FVFI.ANI) MOFFETT.
Vork. Nov. 12, 1117,

Their Countrymen's Lives
T,. tbfl Bditflf of The Tribune.

Sir: I beg to eorroet i falaa rmpression
C. I ha* flbflfl bl '. The Tribune of

l.er I of a ».p< ri. « ..f Rfljfl, flrhfl *eenv-
to regrrt thflt bl hai oi.:;. flflfl llffl to (iflfl to

eouatrj
Tr.u!oi i ..> ... fl-hra iheir eflflfltryfltfla'i

live* to flflflthflf coun'iv. never their OWflV
lt. C. HLLU

W**hington. D < Nov n, ItlT.

ITALY'S NEW LOST PROVINCES

Solid black shows territory evacuated prior to November 1 3. Shaded indicates territory that must be sunendered
it Italy retreats behind the Adige.

Farmers Need Autocratic Control in War
By Louis B. Magid

President of thc AppaUchian Corporation of Ccorgia
As a food producer-a farmer I would

like to say a few words relative to recent

renewed agitatlon hy David Luhin. de'egate
of the United States to the International In-

stitute of Agricuiture, of his "plan" for the

"derr.ocr*tic organization" of Amencan farm

crs. Mr. I.ubin expresses fear lest ******

countrv's morals be endangered by the pres¬

ent autocratic method of food control. He

a-jree- that there is temporary need for an

.utotratic measure, but fears that, aalaflfl N

be rendered operative on democratic line*.

there will be opened up "avenues tor the

insidious work of the wily agents of autoc-

lo democratise food control Mr. Lubir.

vrges tho mobilization of agri-ultu.-.--
through the organization of farmers bv

tewaahlBC, counties and states, into bodies

which would centrali7.e in a national cham¬

ber of agricuiture, which would then acr

a, the right hand of the government
through the national food controller."
Although the biU before Congress eni-

bodjing thia plan was not acted upon during

the s.tting recently ten.iinated, it will prob-
abl- bc urged again whifl CoBgfflflfl ricon-

vei'es H E my'op.n.on that, for the pur;
poses of our victory in this war, there woald
be nothing much more dangerous than tho

adoptien of this acheme.
There are other department* of nationa!

activity und,er autocratic rule, ow.ng to the

needs of war transponation. sh.pb-
ateel production, coal. lt is patent to Me

¦llhject which Mr. Luhin discusses ******

44-nv IhiTC ha* been rela'.i.e'.y small -bjec
tion to autocratic rule by thfl iBUrefltfl no*

re-entative of th*** OiMOt activities, whi.C
th,- iiroducers of food have. OB the WbOl*.
evinced opposition an.l distrust?

It is to be ebeerred that it is corporat-
busine-s which has sprung to the aid of tho

government and the country, while unor-

gBBlsad industry has been in rltal respects
a s'.acker. And it is worth while to con¬

sider whether there ifl something ifl cor-

po-«4te organization over any other kind of

or..nization whiclv nahflfl for such intelli-
gent loyaity in a period of necerrsarily auto¬

cratic rule that not or.ly is cooperatior
made effective. hut that no aaxicty ifl f*l|
as reg-irds eorporatC busine-' -ocer what
Mr. I.ubin eull- "impaii-ment of mora!<\"

The Autocracy of a Corporation
Thflffl *re certain elements of autocracy

which a»e haimonious with democracy, a*.

ar.y time; indeed. are nece-sary to it. One
of these i* what may be t.-rmed the autoc¬

racy ef the corporate orgam wtion of bai
ne-. Flockholders elect directors, and these
in turn elect executives. but once e'ectee1
the letter must become dictators in manage-
ment. othcrwlflc thc buaiaeaa woald likeU
fail.
Tho great advantages of corporat. or-

ganization are recognized and utili.-
government as well Bfl ifl buaiaeaa. Ceatral-
ization of control i- the chief advantage.
Over thia stands the autocracy of the lnw in
the form of government supervision. vet it
is this combination of eaatralixad aa!
and government supervision which mak..- for
..table eaterOTaCC and permanen' bofliaeaa,
and thene give the country an org-u-.i*.,..'
power rCfldlly cadrdtoatad for effeeti- e ac¬

tion in a time of national eftergeaey, Muni-I
f*etly, it is because corporate baaiBCSfl tr"

act CJBlflhly and with authority thar the
I'nited States is able to-.lay to maintr-'n It*

Elections Won't Win War

Therefore Mrs. Blatch Urge*. Women
to Fall To and Work

To the Editor of The TriboM.
Sir: My name appeara in conut-ction with

the suffrage meeting bild 1ns' Right at one

of the public school*. I \vns not ut the me, t-

ing and had no aeaociatiofl arhataacver ^,'b
.'.ia committee af or.e thoti-ar.,1 wbicb ..rgan-
i-.-ed the meeting. An.! my -o!*- relatien to

the proposed deputation was that oa Friday
I wa« a.-ked to jalfl ;. dclcgatiofl flf oting
women which ara* tfl i ait tl th* Pr*
ar.H a-k for th* F, leial laffrage BBMBdflBCBt.
I promised to consider the iratt-i. Ol
Dtday I (all-Ml ui. tl fl r:nan of the cmu-

rrittee and one o'her mrml.er and n.fori.i ,1
botli that. I COUld not bc Ol.e of thfl ,1, pu-
tatioBa Biaec l«st Pebmary I
little imrt in su(Tra;re "OrV, having <i.

my t,.ne mamly to matterfl ionnecte.1 with
war scrvire.

To judge b-- the huc and cry that is going
i.n about non-c:;-entinls, one nnjht BBBPOfl*
that America is at peace, the world at pcace,
starvation non-e\i-tcnt and civilization pro-
gressing normally.

Iri N'ew York State. it seem* to ine. each
woman rhould politically do two things
firat, go in orderiv fashion nito the purty
whtflb beat rrftVcti her opinn.n -; necond.
,,.u u tion -partisan group which in scholarly
taehiafl would iveigii factfl and cr> -.

jii.l.-ment. To endeuvor to hold women a* a

ma«s outside the ei.i'ing parties is as (flttt*
aa unwise. Women have alwaya had a voico
ln fhe manara-rnena of tha. 3t-.ria.iat r.«rtv.

eeonomic prosperity and to prepare at the
same time for its part in a gigantic war.

Would any one venture to assert that out

prepnredness would be effective if the co

ordmation of business with government ir,

such a crucial time were to depend upor
nation-wide organization of the various es-

hential industries through a series of pyra-
mided assoriations? Organize the farmers
as Mr. Lubin recommends and there would
be no business coordination of the food in-

dustry. There would be actually thousands
of local. sectional and state chambers. each
of which would have to work sympatheti-
cally vith ifs fellow organizations to pro¬
duce the desired result. The plan. in Mr.
Lubin's own words, contemplates "the or

gar.ization of the farmers in the thousands
of township* of the Uflttfld States, who
would proceed to elect their delegates to

their county chambers of agrieulture; these
would elect delegates to the state chambers,
and the-c would elect delegates to the na¬

tional chamber of agrieulture."
Here is a gigantic and cumbcrsome mech-

anum which Mr. Lubin avers "would nega-
tt-fl any and all efforts to use it (national
focd control) as n means for impairing and
undermining the morale of the nation."

A Political Machine

There is only one direction in which such
an organization would express itself con-

spicuously and that is politically. Mr. Lu¬
bin himself haa indicated this. In a pam-
phlet issued n year or so ago he urged the
nr.ssage of the bill in question on the ground
that we must take heed of "the contrast be-

tflflflfl the political strength of the citios
and the polit.cal impotei.cy of the country.
the defenceless feebieness of the country
Bfld th.> armored fltrflflgtb and craft of tho
cities. the craft that can sway legislation
by a waive (aie) ot the hand."

Ti-.e impairment of morale, which Mr. Lu¬
bin fears, would be brought into actuality
bv the very method which he urges by way
of prevention. This is not the time to at¬

tempt coordination through the most cum-

bersome means conceivable. And this is not
the time to eptablish an organi-ation which
.would automatically assume political func-
tions.
The fact of the matter is that agrieulture

.. BfleflSflarily subject to autocratic rule for
war purpflflflfl, because it has so long held
flloof fron the adoption of corporate or¬

ganization and business tnethods. If the
steel indflfltry to-day consisted of thousar..!"
of blaeksmith flhflflfl thfl country over, a

steel Jictntor. with functions similar tfl
tho<e of tho lood dictator. would be ea-

Mfltlal.
Autocratic food control will, indeed, hav?

'o 1"' much more drastic than it is to-day.
We aro approachin^ a condition in which I
heiiove it will be necessary to adopt meas¬

ures hlonfr the lines of a mobilization of
farm labor and the conscription of all avail¬
able lands. The un-or;-anzation, for busi

irpoaoa, of the farming industry in
this country makes this e^sential. And any
such plan as Air. Lflbifl *ugflesti cannot or-

(flflizi farming for this war, which is the
greatest business operation of bifltory.
(hambeis of commerce are tine thing-*, but
they are not the right hand of the govern¬
ment in time ot* wai. And flflhoifl busine*s
or;;ar ization in an essential industry does
not flfliflt, '.ii government r.iu*t sU-p in with
Hutocratic organuation. Nothing would helu
tba morale of the country more than a dert-
tlitfl fooling that the food problem would le
handled with tirm hands.

They are already inside. It is suicidal, then,
to advise the women of other parties to re-

main ou'side party lines a* a group of bal-
-encinjr dilettanti. Political parties are not
hands of raveniQg wolves. They are made
up of average human being*. It would be
.rflll for nrflflflflfl to join the party of their

r. dilfltrl 00 because one can only learn to
-¦ ..ri '.-. ttiflf ifltfl thi vater, and bflUflfllt

r buttie for er.franchisement women
bflfll had too lor.g a schooling in separation
from "Bflfl ar.d cannot too quickly Uarn the
ralflfl of itaadlag politically ahoulder to
shoulder with them.
And th"n we might, both men and women,

pause a moment nnd lind OBTflfllrflfl, If wa
did, I im sutv W* would cor.iiu.le .hat pri-
ni.uies flfld : .. Itl .' flflfl and fllflfltlflfll whi.h
ll* Ofl ., ng so noch thought nr- n.n-eH.

li in tha prflflciH world eriflla. Wer>
al! Win* l ff tbfl llfltfl lt would be a b!
: doubt i:' .' lay-iflUtira body or a*!
(xoeiiti-rai oflcflr from tba AtUatM to UmPflcifie, fron Wflflblagtflu to the tmie-' ril-lage. that is too bfld to serve the paiflflflfllof the pflopU. Wfl night Bflll kflfleh alongwith what « bavi in tba wuv of alactivaothean ..'.; ,- oar itnagth to the mightyproblem'- on our hands.
There Ifl wftT, tbflN Ifl lttU*rfltiflfl threaten-

ing va.t flraaa, eirtlliflttao !¦ ln danger.flhl Blfl in favor ef the war can centretheir strength on flriflntflg it; thoflfl who ca.t-
I Wbat tba b«ttle mean. car. centre

",' ':','rt'" ,:i ': ' food, sa.iitation."dueat,.., health all those things, Ifl short.Bl Ich flrlll husband the rau<\

K\v'1. ""' '; ala the war nor -ave the
fl-flrld. Suppoflfl Bfl temporarilv lav them
rvith all then- .iuevting turmoll on the ahelf..

HARKIOT STANTON BLATCH.
New York. Nor. 12. mi7 '

Milk for Children
A Social Service in Our Own Towg

Not To Be Forgotte-n
To the Fditor of The Tribune.

Sir: The New York public has been -oTn.
fmitely generous during the last three juis
that one hesitates before asking for bjb>
thiBg more; but the cost of living increti*-
so rapidly that people who used to raiki
both end* meet find it more and more dii.
cult simply to exist. Perhaps after ill om

of the gr-at leseons of the war is to teaek

us all to give, to give and to giva agatn.
One of the most Important branrhes of 0*

social service work at Fordham Hosp.tal it

the supplying of milk to the poor of tha
neighborhood with whom it comes in touefc.
Ther* is a milk station in thst diatriet, bat,
of course, that only supplies milk for infaats
and mothers, the older children, even whtt
ill, the convalascenta, th* lnvalid*, ac.d tit
nged must necessarily suffer without th« u-

sistance which the department can gtH
Thia help is especially needed now when thi

price of milk i so high.
That part flf The Bronx which li«* sbott

Fordham Hospital has grown so rapidy thil
it has not been possible for the v<>r-.out rt-

lief soeietles of the city to enlarge tl-.eseep*
of their work to correspond with the inrrtia
of thc population. Consequently mor? wtti
falls upon the social service dfloartmflltd
the hospital than would do so under ori-
nsry circumstances. The population it
largely Italian, and often families are touni
who, having been strong ar.d heHlthy under
the freer conditions of their early life in
Italy, have become enfeebled under th* ttrtin
of the struggle for existence in this n*w tn.

crowded world.
These are eome of the cases flrhieb ""etria:

to help, to tidfl them over BBtil they eaa

better adjust themselves BO tbcir r.'W «.

vironment, for everybody u layi realiies
the poor community policy of allowiag Mf

of Its children to struggle up withoutgfflfljB
nonrishment. The fact thav Fordham Hot-
pita! is a city hospital, which eanBCt exUai
relief beyond \t* doors, make- tl a reCflfllfla-
bility fall on each and all of Bfl.
We believe that this matter, hroight t»

your readers' notice, would induce m»ny «f
them to send a dollar or two to the Milk
Fund of the Social Service r»err.rtment of
Fordham Hospital. .*.ny amount will bt
gratefully reeeived by the commC'ee.

MABEi, rHOATF, Treaaurer,
8 East Sixty-th-rl teOtX

New Vork. N'ov. 13. 4.917.

A Defence of "Wicked Farmers and
Wasteful Housewives '

To the Fditor of The Tribur.e.
Sir: Is it not time for the. new-papert i*

general to stop harpin-* on the wicked fsratr
ond the wastcfu! housewife and turn sora**-
their attention to tiie commission men? S*r
po-,- farmers had concealcd lOOOOfl*
bushels of potatoes, disguising them ts t***
o'her commodity, uhat a howl t' *r* w-ajB

be. How about the sugar disgui.-ed as flour.
Does any or,- «eo that mentioned? Oh, *?,
for that is the work of middlemen, ar.d thtf
are too powerful to olfend. What car. »

hCBBCWlfc be other than economieal witl

food the price it la? Her t'amily ia 1 icky ta

get anything to ea*.

All the agitation abo-t food centres .*

the farmer and housewife and has grows
tiresoaae; one woald think a'.I th* f»rm«r
had to do was to put BCCdfl in the jrro-nd *M
har\ est a crop, sclliag it at enornioua rigar**.
lt is a joke to any one with only * >i'W
knowledge of farming. Wh;4t BUfll il b« M

an expert farmer? The cartoon thia mara*
ing is the hoarding farmer. r.ot tr.e cu-nr**-
sion men hoarding eggs and sugar, le'. *lc,#
other things.

tl ;- wicked for a 1'armer to make mon«T.
but all right for bu- neai u '?, *

ramedy I* propoied by Commissioner Pialae
or any other person t» help tl t farmer* .*.

al«o the eoBcamcrs <
".*"'¦

with few exceptior.s, Aghtt it. To the ordi¬
nary person it Bcema about time rno»t of tba
nocseri-o arrlttca ..<»" toppei
aa dear as it in claimed, it could be put ta

better use. U. BKOWN.
Vaahata. N. Y.. N'ov. t, |M7.

Throwing Good Money After Bad
To tha Editai *f The T:ibur.e.

Xoui editoryil of thia ds'.e ia ***"

tainly timely ar.d s':-.o-.;!.l be *eted on Bt oa-*

It is evident tha* tba Ruaeian peopl* *re "*

capab'.e af recogni. mg the grnvity e.

grCflaat situation. They never hav- be*
and never will be of any assi»tar.ce '° ~*

All.es in tl.e present world war. ari ***

sooner our Washington authoritiea re^t*a>
this fact the hctter lt v.ill be for tht <¦»."*
we are tightmg for.
We ure told 'hat notwithstanding O'H" ¦-**

to Russia of W-'j.OOO.OOO we are r.ow or****'
ir.tr to sa-nd her 1.300 locomotives and **\

-_. .. _i.fihu*ti***
***

m*r*
,:u**i»
Tb**
i**

in tnta conn ii *\
upplie* Md »JJ?tranaportlng army auppliee and w~"

grain, coal, *tc W. l<&*****
nrooVlvn. N*<- 10, 1»17


